
The Morganton Herald. --Mr. A. S. Healy left on Tues-
day for New York. The State Hospital Money Lost by the Charlotte Court.

SHORT LOCAL NEWS. ur. Auau is on crutches, theresult of a falllast week.
--Miss Dora Sater, of Halifax.

Hank at Morjrantou.
Newt and Obsrrrer, 17th.

Last 3 ear when the Piedmont
Bauk at Morganton broke there
was in it tO.000 or State money.
The security was worthies and so
the losa was complete. Tie 8iate
Treasurer had placed this moor jthere to the credit and for the ose

A Fine Tribute.
At the receut meeting or the

State Hospital Directors, Dr. P. L.
Murphy in bis report, thus referred
to one of the victims of the acci-
dent by which two patients lost
their lives and several were seri-
ously maimed. The words are
worthy of Carlyle and rival in
pathos his tenderest touches:

"On Jane 4th Mr. Farley quietly

ON LISTING TAXES.

A Catawba County Philosopher Rumi-

nates on the Human Weakness of
Sliding Around the Truth at TLls
Season of the Year.

Chronicle Cor. Newton Enterprise.
Mr. W. Smith is tax-list- er for

Catawba Springs township and
Mr. J. E. Cronland for Ironton.
Mr. Smith opens up the 5th of
June at Kidsville, and we suppose
that about the usual amount of
false swearing will be done. Now
what we are going to say about
this very important matter is in

s Visiting Miss IreneJTate.
Miss Mina Brem will join her

father's family in a few weeks.
Mrs. Tom McBee is visiting

Mrs. Gilmer Brenizer, in
'

Quite a crowd of Burke people
were in atlendance upon the
Uoited Stales Court ja Charlotte
last week. Messss. S. J. Ervio aod
J. T. Perkins went down to argue
the license cases before Judge Mc-

Neill at Chambers.
Messrs. A. Cand I. T. Avery

for that and the further purpose
of arguing with Mr. S. T. Pesrsoo
the merits of the application for
discharge in the case of S. D. Dun-avan- t,

a bankrupt. Messrs. T. N.
Hallyburtoo acd W. J. Patterson
were there on revenue matters,
while our Washington friend, C
F. McKesson. droDDed io on tbe

of the asylum at Morganton. Af-
ter the bank had failed and It was
seen tbat the money was gone,
Mr. Worth held that the loss must
be sustained by the asylum and

Mrs. Williarris, of Wilson, is
the guest of Mrs. Bessie Rountree.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks and Miss
Francis have gone to Asheville for
a few days outing. 1

Miss Maggie McDowell is
spending the summer at Blowing
Rock, with Mr. Fritz Newland's
children.

Marion is no longer quarant-

ined against Morganton. The
quarantine was raised on Tuesday,
the i 3th- -

Mrs. Robert Saunders, of
Gainesville, Ga., is with her cous

Mrs. Rhyne and daughter, of
G. P."ew Orleans, are at Mrs.

Erwin's.

ana painlessly passed away. His
wife was present al his death. One
of the most pathetic instances it
has been my lot to see, was this
poor old German whose early life
had been one cf danger and hard-
ship; as peddler of, heavy stoue

not by the 8tate. This, the direc-
tors of the institution contend, is
not fair; tbat the money, though
intended for them, had never come
into their possession, and could
not, therefore, be properly charged
np to them: that tbe loss must be

CLIMAX MALT EXTRACT

IS AN IDEAL TONIC
AND APPETIZER

PUT up in pint bottles, and sells
15 cents. It is a pleasant

beverageespecially good for debili-
tated women.

Our Specialty is Prescriptions and
Medicines for the Skk.

This department is complete in
every way. The best of everything
at a reasonablecompounded by an
experienced druggist.

W. A. LESLIE,
Drttist.

Miss Mamie Collette left on
Saturday for the coast, to join her
sister, Miss Daisy Collette.
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ware; and as a sailor before the
Mr. Culberson and Mi m. mast M a private the Confeder sustained by tbe State and not by

tbe institution.
Yesterday, by direction of his

fellow members on the board of

w mm

crowd to renew acquaintance and
post the boys as to whit was doiog
in the great world beyond. At-

torney John M. Mull was a pleas-
ant member of the party and got

a . m . .

tended for no honest man and no
honest man will get offended at
what we say.

We have been meditating 00
this matter and have come to the
conclusion that June, especially
the first two weeks of it, must be
a busy time with the recording
angel.

Any one wishing to learn the
character of a man can find no
better place than a tax listing. Mr.

directors, Mr. J. Gaitber Hall, of
uicaory, came nere to see tbe Bute
Treasurer In regard to this matter

Call, both attendants at the Hos- -
ate armv wnere he was conspicu- -

pital, were married by Rev. Mr. 008 amonS conspicuous men for
Houk on Wednesday. valorous deeds; and as an hamble

farm laoorer. when he laid downTh a t o La7 tT 99 C arrived hia arm8 uncomplainingly bearing
l-.rU-

"8?

reqUCStS thC hi8 great Pain' B coom adof the county to come thrift he had accumulated a fairm and get their copies. competency when he lost his mind.

and try to bare it adjusted. He
hopes to be able to convince the
Sute Treasurer of tbe justness and
correctness of tbe contention set

Our summer fellnw.riti7n I The first thins he called for when up by the directors.
In case he fails to do so he will

go to Lexington to see the Attor-
ney General in regard to tbe

Mr. Walter Brem, with his family, Placed in bed was his German Bi-i- s

occupying the old Governor bIe tneQ Ds wife?s picture. He
Caldwell house on Main street. Dore u's Buffering as a hero should

ins, the Misses Perkins, at Pleas-
ant Valley.

Charlotte has another case of
smallpox. John Powell, a negro,
who says his home is in Morgan-to- n,

is the victim.

Mr. William S. Stacy, of the
NorthjCarolina Agricultural and
Mechanical College, is at home
spending vacation.

Mr. W. F. Camp left on Thurs-
day for. Boston, where he will join
y ;rf. Camp. They will be absent
for several weeks.

Mr. C. F. McKesson has re-

turned to Washington, after a
pleasant visit home. He expects
to be at home again in August.

Mr. J. H. Pearson, who has

wnai ne went ion a reduction to
the sentence of some clients.

Charlotte is at present the lead-
ing town in the State, in white
population, in business and in
bank deposits. It was very hot
there last week, but ice cream and
watermelon were to be had con-

veniently and the street cars ob-

viated the need of walking, so
that one got thiough the day's
business fairly well. Joe Caldwell
was not in town, which was a pitr,
but we were consoled by learning
that he was in even a better place

to-wi- Morganton.

--Mr. Hamilton Erwin' famii DntiI kind natQr5 deprived him of- ,

mwim c PRICES

A walks up and lists his mule for
$75 r $100, according to grade,
his milk cow $20 or $25. Mr. B
walks up with a sanctimonious
look on his face and lists the same
kind of mule and cow, the mule
at $40 or $50 and the cow at $10
which would bring on the market
$25--an- d goes away in a Pharisa-
ical manner and seems to think he
is the most honest man in the
world.

Some amusing cases have been
brought to our notice.

Messrs. C and S listed their prop-
erty at Lowesville. Mr. C listed
his mule at $100, Mr. S listed his
mare and colt at $40. They re- -

consciousness, and he gently died.
"Of the thousauds of insaue pa.

tieats who have been nnder my
care, none had shown more friend-
ship for me and mine, and none
were more tenderly loved. Let us
hope tbat his troubled spirit has
at last found rest."

II To nut will chm the Monte, tat Mil

Who have been living on West
Green street, have returned to
their country place, "Maplewood."

The Baptist Sunday School
excursion from Charlotte to Black
Mountain, passed on Tuesday in
two sections. Quite a number
stopped over in Morganton.

BT" The installation of officers
of the Masonic Lodge will take
place on Saturday evening, the

Veal Wanted.
We wish to boy all tbe veal we

HIRES
Rootbeer

wffl eoot the Mood ud --- ya imBr
cool. If la riak wvm A&ra.

can get from 3 to G weeks old andJohn's Kiver Notes.
This has been a very favorable will pay top pricea for 84 me. Call

and see or write as.
CLOTHING, GNTS' FUR-

NISHINGS and HATS,
mmini s. iiui ea,

M ..ot. mi mum Cmtmseason on crops of various kinds.
Corn is looking fine. There is

O. V. Jokes & Co.
Next to Postoffice.

flattering prospects of an abuud- - turned home in company and Mr.
Land Sale.ant eratherin? in Hin fait. Whaf S proposed to swap with Mr. C

BY virtue of a power .f "aale conferred
me by P. W. latun. Ork of

241H, ibt. John's Day), instead of
Friday evening, as announced.

The members of the "Catawba
Valley Lodge" were delightfully
entertained at the Mountain Hotel
on Monday night by the retiring
Worshipful Master, Dr. J. R.

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
For Planting in June or July.

is not so good as it was last year. and asked him $5 difference
is in full blast, and tween his mare and colt and the

most of the wheat will be cut dur- - mule, and they finally did swap Superior Court. 1 will sell to the hlghral

been sojourning at Glen Alpine
Springs for the past few weeks

rwith his family, was down on
Monday.

It is a pleasure to say that
Rev. Dr. Rose, of the Presbyterian
church, will not accept the call to
Orlando, Florida, recently ten-
dered him.

Mrs. J. H. Arrington came on
Tuesday from Rome, Ga., where
she has made her home for the
past year, and will spend the sum-
mer with' her aunt, Mrs. Walter
Brem.

Ed. K. Powe, Esq., of Dur

bidder at tbe court bouae dour in tbe
town of Morganton, X. C, 00ing this week. I even, and Mr. C said he made the

Mr. R. W. Hnririortt. tin mnroH best trade of bis life. Sorry to Monday, Jul 3rd, 199,

CLOSING OUT- - SALES!
In Straw Hats vc have small lots

left in many lines. Men's and Boys' Suits
at big cuts. Large line of

We have a Urge quantity of late Seed
Potatoes which were put into cold t tor- -his saw mil! from J.nwar f!rov tn say that Mr. S is a member of the fbeinjrthe first Monday) the blowing

described lands, to-wi- t:

Mrs. Stewart the new Deacon. the BenT farm two miles east of Methodist Church in good stand- - age early in the season, so aa to keep
me. and Mr. J a Koman catnoiic.

1st. A Urire and very desirable houae
and lot ot It acres, llouae with nin
rooms and all necceaaary out buildinra.

ess who will take charge of St. morganton.
in s good neighborhood and anlrndid lo

Another case. A farmer in the
vicinity listed three-yearlin- gs

at one dollar each. Mr.

George's Mission, has arrived.
She and her daughter spent sev cality in the town of Murjrmnton adjoin-

ing tbe lands of J. A. Clay well and TLairrrainraeral days with Mrs. Collett before
2nd. A dwelling house with four

Louis Kerley is home again, after
a year at college.

Children's Day was held at Mt.
Pleasant church last Sunday. A
large crowd of people was present
to witness tbe exercises, which
were a decided success. Those
who took part in the exercises

moms and a store house at Prrklnvill

them nnaprouted and in fint dui vigo-

rous condition for late planting in June
or July. Heretofore, the prindpel ob-

stacle to planting late potatoes tuccvo-foll- y

has been in procuring sound and
vigorous stock late enough to plant, so
sa to insure the maturity of the crop In
the cooler rainy season of the f&lL We
advise our customers to place their
orders ahead, otherwise our supply may
be exhausted. Shipment can be made
at such time as customers are ready to
plant.

Writ for vrlces and DeaertDUv Ctrevlar.

N. C. sere. This is a good country
going to the country.

Rev. Noah Kaylor, who died
in Caldwell county a' few davs

stand to sell goods. House rents for fU.00

D purchased the smallest of the
lot the same day and by bard work
got it for 3.75. The amusing part
of the story is that Mr. D returned
to Denver and informed .the tax-list- er

what he had given for the

per month. This property adjoins the
lands of Mrs. S. P. 1. Michsui on John'sago, drove a stage between States-vill- e

and Morganton in the days
before the war. Capt. P. C. Carl

River.
The above property is sold foe savts

as the property of Mias S. V. Michaux.
deceased.

Coat and vest from 50 cents up. I am
making prices lower than ever seen in Mor-
ganton. Come to me now, and save money.
We are selling thesc'bargains fast and they
must go. Respectfully,

ham, ran up Saturday, spent Sun-
day and returned Monday with
Mrs. Powe, who has been visiting
her mother, at Bellevue, for the

ast fortnight. - -

At the recent Directors meet-
ing at the Hospital, plans were
adopted for a three story building
for females, this to accommodate
iSo patients; the building to be
constructed according , to plans
submitted by Architect Blanvelt,

ton remembers Kaylor well. He whteh alao kItm fall Interna Mon a boat aU Taaxs: 50 percent cash. 50 per cent
in six months. Title retained till purchase

calf, and he changed the figures
to $3.75 each.

It may be argued tbat farmers
have to pay more than their share

MUM. Caw faa.Backwltaat, ateTaaaiat. 5rgh money Is paid.
This June 2nd. 1309.

says that both he (Kaylor) and his
brother were stage drivers on the
line between Statesville and Mor-
ganton about i844-'4- 3. Statesville

were: Lois Kerley, Minnie llally
burton, Iieloise Sudderth, Mary
Berry, Esther Benlah Johnson,
Jennie Hood, Edna Smith, Minnie
Wakester, Lizzte Walls, Pearl
Holloway, Mary Holloway, Edna
Hood, Maggie Moses, Avery Walls,
Jay Kerley, James Self, Walter
Self, Walter Walker, Regie Hood,
Henry Duckworth and Vester

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.of taxes. This is undoubtedly

true, but this is no excuse for farm
1L V Michaui.

Com m laaluoe r.
ITsnhaw & Sherrill, Ally's.

DAVISp.
CAROLINA & HORTH-WESTER- N

THE
UNIYERSITY OF

ers perjuring themselves, une
wrong won't right another wrong,
and the man who does not list his
property at its full cash value, if
he is not swearing a lie, to use the
expression of an old lady, he is
"sliding around the truth."

Landmark.

How shall the fumigating in-

cident to tbe disappearance of
small pox be done and who shall
pay for it, is the question now
agitating the city fathers and the
board of health. Every lawyer in

RAILWAY COMPANY.
Clontz. Misses Ophelia Kerley
and Maggie Sudderth deserve
much praise for the efficient train-
ing of the children. Burke.

St. John's, June 20.
p. o. x Floweir PotsHORTiS CAROLINA J

of Winston. -

Our colored brethren of the
A. M. E. Church are making com-
mendable progress with their new
brick edifice on Water street,
which is to fake the place of the
frame building erected just after
the war by the Freedman's Bu

,; reau.

At a meeting of the creditors
ot Mr. J. H. Pearson on Monday
Mr. Edwin Camp was elected trus
tee of the estate, and Messrs. R.

Schsdals and Connection la XsVrt April

town has taken a dead level rest
at tbe Act of 1893, and opinions
vary as to the cast and measure of
pecuniary responsibility. An
agreed case will be made up for

Hospital Xotes,

Two marriages are announced
to occur before next Sabbath eve.
AH are employees here.

Mrs. F. M. Scroggs has returned
from a visit of several weeks in

Newton Depot Burned.
Statearille Landmark.

The Southern Railway depot at
Newton was burned Snnday nigbt.
There is no night man at tbe depot
and the fire was first discovered
by a freight train about 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. It had made
such headway that nothing could
besaved. The origin of tbe fire

the courts between town and coun-

ty, and meantime cost will be di

1st, 1890.

EaaUrn Tim Slmndard.

Leave M orran ton. 3.05 p. m.
Bostbcni Railway.

Arrive Newtoo 0.03
SoatWra Railway. ond.a

Widest patronage and
fullest equipment in its
history. Faculty, 38; Stu-
dents, 49s; Three Aca-
demic Courses; Three
Elective Courses; Three
Professional Schools, in
Law, Medicine and Phar-
macy. New buildings.
Water Works, Splendid
Laboratories, Etc.

vided share and share alike.

That is a startling story told
by the Hickory Mercury of the

Iredell.
Mr. J. G. Wright, one or Wil-

mington's prominent citizens, is

K. Presnell, H. W. Connelly and
I. I. Davis were appointed ap-

praisers of the property in bank-
ruptcy.

Dr. Leslie's new drug store,
on which the finishing touches are

is unknown. It is said that the
loss on freight will not be very
heavy.

conduct of a negro man in Icard
township of this county, towards
a young white girl, Maggie Cline.
We are told the negro, Ring by

at A. E. McLaughlin's for the sum-

mer.
Mrs. John Albey and children

left last week for a visit to Hick

" Lincolnton. .M
Carolina at Korta-WrtUr- a y.

" Charlott. 8.18 "
Seaboard Air Lia.

' Monroe. 9.10 "
Seaboard Air Um.

" Raleigh. 5.09 a. m.
Seaboard Air Use

" Oastonis. 7.49 p.m.
Carobaa St Kortfc-Wcatr- rs K'r.

" Chester. 10.11. "
Carolina At NortawWaatcra K'jr.

" Lenoir 8.00 "

Advanced Classes open to wo-
men. Tuition, $60.00 a yetr; JARD1ERS.Board, $S.oo a month. Ample op
portunity for sell-hel- p. Scholar
ships and Loans for the needy.

ALL WGKlEri Free tuition for teachers. Sum

name, has been held for the next
grand jury, and the white man,
Pink Propst, at whose house the
affair is said to have occurred, is
due the race to which he belongs
some sort of an explanation. It
is a splendid time for him in which
to write a card.

mer school for leacners. ai in

ory.
Mrs. Dr. J. M. Taylor is visiting

friends and relatives in Fayette-vill- e.

Miss Mary Evans returned Mon-

day from a short visit in Hickory.
The injured of the bowling alley

wreck are gradually improving.

2structors, 147 students. Total en O. W. F. Harper,
rrvatdcaU

U. . Harper.
Oral Paaa. A U

rollment, 644. For catalogue
JsJtkb-texth- s of

all the pain
and sickness from
which women

now being placed by the owner,
Mr. Davis, is a gem in the brick
block in which it stands. The
whole work reflects credit upon
the designer, masons, carpenters
and painters.

The t urning of the Benbow
House in Greensboro Saturday,
with a loss of 100,000, was im-

mediately followed by the an-

nouncement that the house would
beat once rebuilt. The Walton

May deposit
in hank

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,

Chapel Hill, N. C.
I VUlllVilLJ mone. for tnitioa
till position U securd.or will sccrpt notes.

suffer is caused
by weakness or
derangement In
the organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always

Cos board. Car tara paid. Nn--
JL Now Xot Just Rccolvcd

It is claimed that electric lights
will be turned on here in a few
days. C.

June 20, '99.

catkon Eater any time. Opea for both
Catslogus froe. Writs to-da- y.

Advertised Letters.
Uncalled for letters lying in the

postoffie at this place, for the week
ending June 17, 1899, are adver-

tised as follows :

exes.
ORAUGHQN'S

AtAMHERST PttAOTtCAl.
BUSINESS- -The University.

when a woman Is not well thesa
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and health a
woman Is very seldom sick. aaavtru. Taam. t? OaTtaa. TlThe growth and expansion of

University should be a matter of Saraaaaa. Oa. Yciarkaaa. Tas.
Indorsed by roerchaata sad tsakers.

Miss Loo Culberson.
Mr. Joe Flowers.
Mr. E. Bryan Jones. "

O. P. Shell.
Mrs. J. B. Fetzer.

pride to every North Carolinian.
In efficiency, patronage and public ifmeTd&ioi ACADEMY. By far best patronized bosiaese college

la Sooth. Three months book keep or
with us equsls six by tbe old rUa. All
cnrnmercUl branches tsorht. For circu Clayweli's Furniture Store

House in this place was burned
six years ago, and its ruins remain
untouched.

Mr. Harry P. Deaton, of Con-
cord, and later of the First North
Carolina Voluteers in Cuba, is in
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of The Herald, and would
be pleased to have the orders of
businessmen and others for job
work, which he is prepared to ex-

ecute in ihe most up-to-da- te style.

favor,. it is now second to none in
the South. Its requirements are
exact, its standard rigid, its tone

lars explaining tlofM 6tu4y Cows.
address "Department A, For college,
calsjofoe, address --DepartmentRailroad Survey.

Messrs. Milner and Healey have of life high and manly. Its aca

Is nature's provision for the re re-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
Is equally effective for the girl la
her teens, the young vlfo with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approacMnf the period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all need tt. They are aO
benefitted by it.

demic roll is tbe largest in tnereturned from running an expe-

rimental line for a railway between South, and in all Its history it hi s

this point and Lincolnton and are oeVcr been so close to the people, PATTON - SCHOOL,CORA, N. C.highly pleased with the result an(j so aDle to serve them. Am-show- n

by the transit. These gen- - bitious and needy boys should re--
For adVlee In eaaas wauMnetlemen are quite-sanguin- e that in member its motto is equality, 01 --

the very near future Morganton portunity and self help.
directions, address, airtnr imptpms,
tha "Ladles' Adrlsorr Department.' MORGANTON, N. C.

In the Federal Court in Char-- (

lotte Wednesday a true bill for
,

j embezzlement was found against
' J. Cocke, a prominent citizen
j and of Asheville, and a

democratic State Senator. Cocke
is charged with taking money from
the National Bank of Asheville
when cashier .of that institution.

Notice!will be in connection with the bea-boar- d

Air Line.
We have reason to think this

The Chattaaooca Medicine Co.. Chaua-BOOCa.T-nu.

THOS. J. COOPtH, Tim. 1sa Strtt
Mt sister sofleree train varf Irnslnr

sad sinful menrtmstlea ana Sectors
ceuM net rsHeve her. wins el tarsal
onUrerf ceres' her ss alee kelaeS sf
SMtar tsrsseli th Chess at LbV

expectation well founded.
Fall term will open Augus

We want .to boy a good service-

able horse. Qualities must be
good, and not over seven years of
age. G W. Jones & Co.

Next door to Postoffice.

He was arrested and gave bond in Herald Job Office.
the sum of $15,000. Attention is called to the exce- l- 14th, 1899. FAUU TERM WIUU OPEK AUGUST TTH.

for work now oeing uouc --- Mr. II. Bascom Smith, lent How's TblstEMr. G. S. liatnseur is countyP. Deaton,some months Dast one of The office by Mr. Harry
We offer One Handled Dollar reward for

mt case of Catarrh that cannot be cared bylater still of aeeni for tbe sale of the HancockHerald's tvoos. left this week for
1
late of Concprd and

C7

ii . 1 ... . Hsu s cstarrn tarr.
F.J. CHBNBY. & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.Mars Hill, Madison county, where the First North uaronna vo.un- -

disk pjow and woold De pieasea 10
We. the andersigTied. have knows F. J.

he ic tn m.UIIoW. fnr thr I tffrS. For Particulars Addres the Principal.- -- w a ""t"-- ' 1 and "l""'" " " I perfectly honorable 10 all baaiaeee traaaae
Messrs. Moore and others and We ask the people of town irfjproved 5m. - o- -t r

For particulars address,Dragglst, ToWsst & Tacax. Wholesalewnich will be the only periodical county iu.B.- - 1 . t. f.
in the r:ntv wish him all such business as tney may .ac .u

Wholesale
ledo. Ohio..

Waldiko, Kisram & MllTW,
Drnggist, Toledo, Ohio..v.. ... , - v, u: lin.- - neatness, GRADUATES rUcLli

HaU' Catarrh Care is takes Intern R. L. PATTOK."'v- - auLCeSS SO gOOa a man in. u.i. o -
ich I TZ. lZt with or lo. uk.n, ocJ.r, for r

deserves. There is no straighter good taste, accuracy and 1. actinsr dlrectlT noon tbe blood sad I I.U.QOORB,Priiicipal.enrfarra of the BTStem. Testimonial
itinr to mtkt SM nf1 a. S J A rPinsiI'llMIIV I I a free. Price 7tc. per bottle. Bold byman in all r.toti rrc ae Madison I as the resuu. 'r' "lum. vm i. dmggist.nslkw rsk. C. IU fan Snnn M, IVs

will find out.
' I solicits a share of the trade.


